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COUNCIL BLUFFS
TIIUUHDAY MOHNINO , DIM" . 1-

orriCE : Ho. 13 reatl Street.-

JVIivc

.

n-il liy ftirrlrr In any ( init of tlio ctly
1 tlj ( lull | 'i week.-

II.

.

. W. J'ir.Tox, Mnnnijc

"
MINOR MKN'TION-

.Noliljy

.

ititttPins innnlt ut HPIIO' .

lU-iter , llio Jailor , for winter goods.-

A

.

genuine "baliy mine" nt Kieina )

to wed wui vestorday u'von t
W. L. ltu'M'11 and Mainio Willianisoi
both of this city.-

A

.

froc li.iby given you bv I &cma-
iIlodda A: Co.

John Skidd has brrn plaeed in duram-
on complaint of Annie Gnllln , who iy-

In ; was nlv; drunk and tried to burn a It-

of her dotliing..-
S"e

.

the doll show at Kidman , Koilda-
Co.'s People's htorp ,

The Imperial club have anolhfT of the
series of social gatherings this cvcniiif-
'J'hi ! members and invited quests tfro tli
only onespeeled.! .

Look at the dolt babies in Khemai-
Kodda it Co.'rt.

( } . Langdon , n painter , was arrested f
being dangerously drunk and Mttliig i

his an threatening to elio-
tlin lir-t oni ! who interfered with him-

.Iusi
.

, think of it , you can gel a do
baby of Etonian , It'oddu & Co.

Justice .Sehnrwho has lied tlio matr-
niouial knot between moro Mimic
coupler than any other magistrate , adde
another to the '-eons yciterdaj nfternooi-
tlin paities.lhus made happy being OH-

Sehenck and Herlha Bartoll.
Counters full of b.tbies thai wo gh

away , Kiscinan , Kodda & Co-

."His
.

Honor , " of our city , seems to hav
been striiek with a pile driver at tl-

imayors'e.invention at DCS Mo lies ye-

tinday Tlmltu : '> hpi'ciul telegram froi-

Ihu gathering it-ports he was "bat flow
on hard."

Hvei.ybody "hooks on" to a "lull-
inlno" when they pureha-eat the People
si ore.-

A
.

rather clumsy vet of burglar- too
ami u small can of powder wi re
ed hist night in the rear of the ..Mueller-

hi"it] company'H store. Tl.o ownerca
have thu property by applying to tli
chief of police.

The "largest baby show on partli" ea-

ho MTU al-KibCinan , Kodda &Co.f I'o-

plo's store.
The work on the jewnr ditch is pn-

Kre inI to well that the e who liavo su-

ie.nl in tiiniM nast by overllows of tli-

preok bt'Kin to liave hope of bom .sal
next .iprm . It will bu a reat relief t
many olt'uetis.

Doll babie.sl Doll babies ! Yes , littlegir
you pan i; < 't ) no we'll ?ivo 3011 one
your falnur or moth , r will buy a bill i
goods at the People's itoro.

The iiremen had their merry time las
night. The boys not only enjoyed it bi-
Iho olhor.s who attended seemed to hav-
a hajijiy evening. It is hoped that th
nut proeeeds may prove a biiujx little bur
Jit for those who borve tlio jmbhc io vu.
iantly.-

Kverybotly
.

should liavo a baby , an-
Eiscni.ui , Kodda &Cu. will give them on-

of their pretty ilollsif they will piirchas-
u bill of gootiB amounting lo fo or ovei-

In the district coutt ye-ilerday the tim
was taken uj > with tin ; trial of the ca e <

Mra. . Mary Walker tigaiijfit the Kook Is-

nnd railway , the plaintiff claiming dan
ages on account of tlio explosion ol a cai
load of dynamite being .shipped throng
by the company.

Constable Itickntt was to sell the Gersl-
on berg property on a foreclosure o

mortgage this alternoon , but ho has bee
restrained by an injunelion issued b
Judge Loofbourow on the petition o
parties claiming lo hold a lirat mortgag-
on the properly.

One of the chief points sought to b
established in defense of the claim fo-

damnejes in the dynamite case , is thi:
dynamite or giant powder is not dangui-
ous in shipping. It would be intcrc.ntn-
to have a can of dynamite introduced i

evidence , and sce how many of the lay
ycrs would stay in the court room whil-

It WftS heiri 22 .rCu.m aiiu nxun-
Inert. . Expert evidence was introduce !

however , thai il was all righl lo ship il.
The cntcrtainmcnl to bo given by tli

pupils of the liloomer school in the opci-
Iiouso to-morrow evening promises to L-

In.crestin" : and to amply repay all wh-

attend. . IScsidcs the other benelils c

such an entertainment , it is hoped t

reali.o Mine financial surplus to oo n :

ponded upon the museum of natural hi'-

lory
'

already established at the Uloonu-
building. . This museum is a great edne-
itor of the young and is becoming quit
valuable. During the past year suvenl ;

three new birds have been added besidt
other specimens. In thus enlarging an
improving the museum about $f>0 shor
ago exist * . This should be promptly nn-

nnd a ftiilliciont sum added to secure add
tiontil specimens. The public can d

this easily by patronizing the entertau-
inonti o-morrow evening , wh'lo at tl
panic time those attending will bo sin
of securing for theni'-elvesi a happy evei-
iug with the young folks.

Cottage ranges , ( iarland stoves , II-
cliant Ifomi.s and Hub heaters of the voi
latest patterns at lied rock prices , :

Cooper & McGco's. No. 41 Alain street.

Fine ladies' hand bags at Heno'rf.

The llncst fringes , foot rests nnd fnm
chenille tlowcrn for fancy work at 1

Ktockcrt tV : Co.'s , No. : iU'.i IJroadway-

.PoiHoiml

.

I'nras-
Mrs. . II. It. Suing , of Ilartington , Nclj

daughter of Mr. 11. 1asuhel. is hero on
visit to her parents , and will remain du-

iug the holiday season ,

Miss Mary Ward has returned froi
Chicago and eastern Iowa , where she hi
been visiting friends.-

W.
.

. J. Hancock has gone to Chicago.-
E.

.

. liurhorn , who has been confined t

his home by sickness .the past two week
is now out nnd attending to business.-

A.

.

. W. Courson , of Cincinnati , is in tl-

citv. . He leaves for the west to-day an
return in time to Sunday here.

For first-class Missouri wood call c-

Glcason at his coal olllco , 2U 1'carl at roc

The electric belt of Jndd & Smith , !

Fourth street , Council JilulVs , positive
cures rheumatism , neuralgia , dyspupsi
tiles , paralysis , indigestion , ( Itscol(oo t , nervousness , headache kidney an

liver complaints , loss of vitality , lei:
poisoning , lack of nerve force and vlgo
wasting weakness of those diseases of
personal nature in main and female..

For Halo.-

A
.

largo II nil 'a lire proof safe , suitnb
for county purposes. ( Sronuwcg-
Schoentgvn , wholesale grocers , Count
Bluffs. _

Everybody Interested ,

A now scheme has been started II-

Messrs. . Elseman , Hoildn ic Uo. The
now give a doll away with all piirchas
during the remainder of this week.

With u |3 purchase you will receive
doll whluhrctatla for 70c-

Yithn
,

f 1U purchase you will receive
doll which retails for $1,50 fo 3.

With a f 1A and fH ) purchase yon w
receive a doll valued at from 4-1 to 3.

Everybody Is invited to set. the gro
doll show ut the People's store ,

CAPTURE OFJHE "MAJOR,1

Hughes' Assaiknt Olcvcrly Oollarcd t
Blair , Nebraska ,

THnCE-FlNOERED JACK'S LEAP

Intct-r-sttnr; Development1; Coming t

Unlit Connecting the flnng Wltli
Another . lurdei'ous Atl'alr-

Auuonnt ol'tlie Catcli.

The "Major" Captured ntUlalr.-
OHicor

.

O'Brien arrived last night froi-

Ulair , Neb , wUh Major William * . Tli-

Major" and Itonch , better known a

Three Fingered .lack , aitivcd at lllai
Tuesday ami put up at the Commorcii-

lioti'e , They were recognized by n d (

script ion given in the Hi'.i : , and thu oil

cers there at once telegraphed to till

city. When am stod at thu hotel Koao

asked Mar-dial Kulley to allow him to gi
his satchel from his room. When In th
room lie suddenly jumped through th
window , smashing glass and all , an
falling twuntv-two feel to the sidewalk
He slruck on h s feet , landing among
crowd of He started to diw
Ills revolver and the crowd scattered. 11

then ran down the street about a bloc
to where a horse and cutler bclongm-
to the county treasurer was standing
.lumping into the cutter he drove rigli
back to the hotel , no one in the crow
noticing that he was the man who rai
When just In front of the hotel he man-

aged to unset the cutter , falling out , an-

as the horse started to run he tried t

stop li'in' , and the attention of the e.rou
being taken up in chasing alter the horst-
he slipped around the corner and ei
caueu.-

In
.

the moamvhllo the "Major , " wh
was in charge of an oillccr in tlio hole
made a break down Ihu stairs , bul wa
overhauled and placed in irons. He thci-

eousontod to come here without a refjuisi-
lion. . He would not talk about the shool-
Ing affair , but was very : n < ious to kno-

vhattho feeling was here coneorninj
him , and desired to have ollicers and
carriage meet him at tun depot fo-

protection. . It is thought that the de-

peration .shewn by the gang was due t
the rovol.Uion made by the Hr.n , lha
they were ptobably conueeteil With th
minder committed near Sioux City.

Mat Rein , the third man inthcgan !

has boon lounging about this oily am
Omaha 'incu the ;shooting , watching tin
end of the route. As soon as the oll'ieo
Marled for lilair ho liuriiod there too , ai-

ri % ing about an hour alter the capture
II has been discovered that on the nigh
of the shooting the "Major" and Koael-

ont to Missouri Valley in a democra
wagon with two residents of tins cit.y

Much indignation is felt about these tw-

citicns
<

helping them out of the city , am-

il is probable lhal tliy will be arre&led-
Ollieer O'Hrien speaks very highly o

the assistance and treatment that he le-
ceivcd from Ihe lilair ollicors.

There were a lew now points to br
learned yesterday ooucorning the detail
of the shooting ot Hughes. The woundoi
man was slill alive and resting easily
the Union avenue hotel , whore > evcral o
his fiionds are taking turns looking alto
his wants. Dr. IJelmiger , who is in al-

tendance , says thai ho is ptito oonliden-
ot pulling his man through , and Hughe-
hinibelf seems eonlident of recovery. Hi
will not consent to any more probing o
cutting at the present.-

Tlio
.

Uii: : was informed that tin
"Major , " who ilid Hie shooliug , elaimci
that the cause of il was trouble growinj
out of an affair which occurred near Siou :

City. . t was told that the "Major" am
two others beguiled a cattleman or far-

mer out ino| the railway yard and then
knocked him down and robbed him of :

big roll. The "Major" intimated lha
Hughes insisted on having a share , al-

though not concerned in the affair, bu
based his claim on the ground that he hat
put the "Major" onto Iho fellow , and tha
they realized $1,000 from the robbery
The cvRiiing papers have sought to shoy
that no such affair had happened , and ii-

is also denied by some of Hughes' friend
now. The a Hair which it is claimed wa
referred to by the "Major" as being th
cause of the trouble and of which Hughe
threatened to "squeal , " did really ocem-
in spite of the stupid denial of the even

.. 'VI 1 . ' '
H ( |* w o a nu AUAlunuiK nna ma ICJt

graphic account of it which appeared i-

itholJiualllie time :

Mum iiiu: : : ron IURJIONKY.
Sioux Cirv , Oct. 10. [isix-vial to the IJr.r. .

A fanner named Moiris Lamb , living ne.t-
J.e liars , was run over tills uioinin near th
depot tlioto by the Chicago , Milwaukee SI
Paul tialn about a o'clock. When plelced u
lie uus round to be cold anil stilt , w Itli cuts I

the head indicating foal iilay. He went t-

Lo ..Marscsuiilay iatemlint ; to sell his hind
but il' ho did no II Is not known , lie ;

seen late hi t nlilit in romp my with
hlr.inxer , bat since his body lias been toun-
no tucc of the ft ranker ciin be di.-fovci ci
( ! piev.ulsat Lo.Mars nnd i

the MiMiectcd nuirdeu'r Is loiuiil ho may b

The mysterious stranger referred to I
thought to Iw tlio notorious "Major , " ani-
bis confession lo a friend , as slatei-
by that Iricml , evidently relors to tha-
transaction. . It is not to bu wondered a
that all concerned hasten to deny tha
any such atVair occurred. Those wh
know thu "Major" say that ho has bee
lame for some weeks. This tallies will
the statement made that ho hint his foe
in the above encounter , and was slill sul-

fering from il al the time ot Iho shooting
That very evening ho had the foot droose
with a *pucial desire , aa ho said , to bo ii

shape for walking a long ways that night
The pointers thus gained aru wortl

following up. It is believed that if th
present clues arc followed up , the nun
doror of this farmer will bo coin icted. 1

is thought that Hughes may bu able t

throw some light on the matter , althoug
not a parllcipanl directly , This theor
makes a probable motive for tli-

"Major's" anxiety tu get Hughes out i

the way and his tongue .silenced forovei-
II is learned that Hughes had fear c

his lifo. When the throe came to Hi

hotel for the llrst time Sunday oveniii-
Huglic.suishe.il upslairs and one of h-

.trionds
.

locked him in a room , so that h
could not bo reached. When the parl
found him afterwards in Ihu olllco am
Tied to pick a quarroi with him by abii !

ing him , ho mauu Ihe remark lo one t-

Ihu boarder* ; "I hope lhal this won
end. with anything worse than words. '

Alter they had gone out ho was ufrai
even to go out and get a nail of be or , an
sent a messenger. The mesttingo
chanced to go ton saloon wbero the part
chanced to bo. It is said that the )' toun
out who aont for the boor , and tried t
dope it , but thu bar tender interfere )

Thin , too , will probably como out who
the casu IB reached in court.

Christmas presents at Homer's.

Correct Abstracts of Title and Heal Ei
tale Loans at McMahon & Co's , No.
Pearl street.

All kinds of interior drap'mgs , cornic
poles , shades , etc. , the very cheapest i

the west at K. Stockert A : Co's.

for MiiciufaetorleH.
Council Hluifi Is getting aroused on tli

subject of manufacturing. Thu mcclin
held in thu Ma&onlu hall Tucday nigl-
iiulicctad that the business mon are ei-

thushi'tiealry ready to unite in some wis

movement to secure more manufactur o-

hero. . Nut only was thu attendance hirtri
but there were present many of th
representative men of the city. The di-

CIHS.OU now centers moro on mclhoi
than anything else. Thoru is a goner :

enthusiasm in favor of netting manufai

tnting V re , but there are differences r-

te how till" shall be accomplished
Tlio city council has pasd a-

ordm.uieo exempting from taxation fc

live year * all factoii-s start ng here wit
n capital of not lc- than ? 1000. Senat'j
Carson will this Winter introdm-o a hi
for trotting ucli faelotie | teil froi
state taxes for ' omo period of > ear'-
Jther( needed city and * lalo legi-latio

for the eueouragenient of uiaiiufactnrc
will be urged.

This cil.v has many advantages , beside
the conceded advantage of being one i
the groalet railway centers and di'-

tributing points in thee l. The loc.-
iorganiatton has among other object
thai of presenting these advantages t

the consideration of tho'-o thinking i
locating in this unit of the counlrj
There is much which the in
united form can do to to secure fact one
here , and thu now belli
perfected need not go to pieces bce.uis-
of having too little to do.

While this Is a move i

the right direct'ou.' slill many hole fei
that a stronger and more alfectivo
should be made Sumo are advoeatin-
Hie organization of a stock company , th
capital of which shall be divided abon-

in various iminufncturing enlornriso
thus making a safe investment lor th-

stockholder. , and givingtlio city a monle-
organixalloii which will bo prepared t

talk business to any parlies llimkingc
locating hero. Some advocate the itla-

of this company laKiug stock in thcs
different manufacturing enterprise1
Others that the company should use it

capital wholly in pioviding lands an
buildings , giving the onlorprices eiieou-
iagcmontaud help by liberal terms of 0-

1eujiancy of such property.-
H

.

is very dilllcult to secure donation
and .subscriptions , as in times gone jiasi
Men can bo induced to invest much ea ie

than lo donate. The time has pn sc
also , when moro talk will bring men an
capital to a city. If the citizens of
place , knowing till nboiil its nasl am
unbolt , do not have enough faith in it-

tuture.to invest some of their own mono
in manufacturing rnhrprNes , itislittl
use to try to por.suado strangers to com
hero anil Invest their money. If the cit

of Council Hlulfs will show in som-
organised form a disposition to chanc
some of their means in buildmginanufai-
toiies hero , tins will Inspire confidence i

outsiders ( pucker than an > other actio
that can be taken. Such is the positio
taken by some of the Iho business me
here , and there likely to bu some prat-
tieal move in this direction.

The meeting the other night has had
good ell'oet in agitating the subject , and i

m believed that come very beneficial
suits will follow.

Pea Jackets at Ueno's.

Substantial abstracts of title and ron
estate loans. J. W , , & E. L. Squire , 10

Pearl street.
Try John TcmpletonVKoso" cigar.-Drs. , ) ndd& Smith's ElectroMagnelii-

nsoles. . Only fifty centsNo30 1'ourtl-
slreet. . Council Islull's , Iowa. Agent
wanted.

Voting Polks Night.
The entertainment to bo given to-niot

row night by the pupils of the Uloome
school building will bo a decidedly inter-

esting one. The following is Ihe pro
gramme as ari'ang.'d :

XXllIth I'h.dia. Concert Ueci.tation-
FOUKTII

.
AM ) ril'TII OltADL' , MISS UUOOK-

iTIACIIIM :.

"Ho Still and Know that I am Gort"..Clmn-
l"Didn't Think".Concert Itoeilatio-
i"lnly) IJye.Kxercise hon-
iFiitsr nuADi :, snss ANMIH ON. IIIA
' Koiuctliini ; Sure".Jlabel-
"Kutei tniniii his Sister's Uean".Urcnvlllo Jt-

"Tho Hoai.s".Two Girl
rol'IMIl OIIADK , MISS WICK1IAM , 'IT. rilEII-
"Jainlo. . and .le.mie".Costume Soli

Willie Siuilrc , liclle SnjUtr.-
Lincoln.

.

. ( Jarneld , Grant.Fied Hill , Theion .losslyn , Dick > art ,

iiunii OIIADI : . MISS i.voy, TiiArnr.it-
."Crioketand

.

Aut". Convert Uecltatioii-
"IJIidlu's Hall". Kveictsc Soiif

8trONI: ) (UtAIK. MISS WAKK , IKACIIUU-
."Pr..j

.

Injj foi a Pair ol t3oots".. Belle SnyrtP-
"Oatliciint ; Home". hon
Fiee ( iyuinastics.THII I > UlAlliMISS LYON TUACIIKU-

.Snnta
.

Claas.Chora-
"Mis. . CuiuHo".Elsie Hem
"Tlio Ciow's Children ," Fninkiu Dailey,

Plintl. I. Un.M.xn
"I'alry'if onnllilit" . . ! '

.
'
.

! : : '
.

'
. 7.7" '

.
"" 7r.sdn ;

I'll'TlI AK1 > SIXTH flitl > K3 , MISS I>ArK

Selections Hryant. Whittier , Ion fello-
"Hetiirn oC Hirds. " " .Snowbound ," "llm-

wallia's Wooing. " Nellie Dulumey , Alk-
Ihninaid , liesslu Squlie.-
"Makln1

.
an Kdltor out'n Him"..Spencer Farnswui t

Goddess of Mberty. Stalii-
"Itattle llvinnol the Uepublfc".Choiu-
"l'all of 1'embei ton Mills , " May Daven-

iioit
-.Hlgli bclioi

" ( laiKlma's Hiithday , ".Operetl-
1'npils Kourth. Klllh , Sixth and Sevuutl

Grades, directed by Miss L. Merger.

For hardwaio and house furnishing go
] iiccsof Cooper A McUuu , No.51 Mail
street.

Having put in a cjinplcle now Blook o
clothing , lurninhing goods , liatn , caph-
etc. . , Fox iV ; Hughes , No. 1115 Main street
Invite Iho public lo give them a trial
Their expenses are small and they cai
and do sell cheap.

*
Frco to Muimr.tctuicra.-

I
.

will present a warranty deed to an
good reliable manufacturing compan ,

that will maintain a factory for ten year
on lots 10. 11 and 13, block 7 , Fleming
D.ivis addition. Also to a second respon-
sible party a deed to lots 1-1 and 15 i

block 45 In Riddles' add Ton for a lik-

purpose. . J. W. UOUKFGU.

Host coal nnd wood in the city at Glen
son's , "M P.siii1 street.

Ladles nnd gnnts got a ticket to th
grand drawing on January 1 , with over ,

XT cento worth of goods purchased o
Arthur LcfkovlU. 64)) Broadway. Th
choicest candles , California fruits , nuts
cigars , etc. , always on hand.-

C.

.

. B. Jacquemlu & Co. , No. 37 Mail
street , take pleasure in announcing t

the public thai their stock of articles , ot-

namunta ) , stylish and useful holfda
goods , Is complete in each and every dt-
partmcnt , and cordially in vitooverybod-
to visit their store , inspect their good
and compare prices. No trouble what-
ever to show goods ,

Money Wanted.-
At

.
7 per cent interest on county an

city bridge warrants as collateral sect
rity. RAYMOND & CAMPKKU. ,

Over First National bank , Councl-
Bluffs. . _

Neckties , a huge assortment to selcc
from for Christmas atBeno's-

.Ino

.

: Cara ,

Ocorgo Bhikcly was arrested yosterda-
on a charge of breaking open a car o

the Wabash track and stealing a quantit-
of Hour , lumber , shingles , etc , Blakel
lives with his brother in u little honn
down on the bottom , nnd a search wai
rant was tukcn out , resulting in the Ihu-
ing of a quantity of stuff in the hoii.-

which answered to the description of tli
property tukcn. Thu casu will bu hear
in Justice Sclmrx. ' court.

Hosiery for ladies and gents cheap i-

Reno's. .

A Live Htoek Company.
Articles of Incorporaton have bee

filed for thu Brown's Park Horse an
Cattle company , of Council Dlutfs. TL

inrorporalors are II. IJ. Metcalf , A )

Crittonden. ( ? eorp Metcalf.F. . H , Peter
son. Thomas > fcti5ilf , < and George F

The capital' slock is to b
§10.H0! ) and the. company H to handli
ranches and eattlo as implied bv tin
name of the company. One of tin
ranches is ii.imi-d aslirown'Miark nnd I

loealed ill Pintail eounty. Utah. II. fl-

Mclcnlf Uthi ; nresident of tlioeomp.inv
George Molo.ilf treasurer , George F
Wright coeretari , qiul J. 1 . Peler.'oi-
foieimui. .

Umbrellas for Christiut ? presents a-

Ueno's. . _
The DlfToroiuJO.

The city council of Council niull's ap-

jiroprinted flftO to pay the espencsof tin
dolegat"s to the proposed convention o-

eilies of,00! () and over , at DCS Moiue
and the are lalsing a big rev
about it , Taylor will ropre < on
( 're-ton , and , no believe , expccta to bea
his own expenses.Croston[ ( Janetto.-

An

.

RON turn Itittei-N lire emloised l nl-

Ihe IcatliiiK physicians and chemists lor thel-
pmllv and ulmlcMmicnus-i. Hewaro of conn-
lerfeits and a kour, iriocer nnd Uni cNl le-

the Kunulnc article , pieimred by Dr. 1. U. 1 !

Slegeil A : Sous.

Masonic.
Harmony Chapter No. 'Jo , O. U. S. , wil-

li ld its regular meeting this (Tlmr day
evening at MaMitiie hall. A full attend
since is requested to elect ollicers for tin
ensuing year.-

Ry
.

older of the N. M-

.C.MIItlK
.

lIl'NlIM5TON %

Seci'otnry-

1MI.KS I l itliSt l l M3fc-

A Hiiro cure fo Hlhul , lilccdlne , Hob I in-

nud Uleeiated Pil's 1ms been illscoverwl bj-

Dr.. Williams , (an Indian lemedy ) , called Dr-

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A slm; ! (

box lias cuied the woist eluonle cane * of US o
iJOears standing. No one need HUder I'I-
Mndniilos ultei aiijil.xlni; this sooth
lin; inedielne. Lotions and Instnimciilsdi
more harm than good. Williams' ludiai
Pile Ointment nbsoibstho tamois , allajs tin
Intense itching , ( jiarticiilaily at nlulit alte
nettliiR warm in bed ) , actim a iioulllce , iilxv-
Instant lelief. anJ Is piep.ueil only for riles
Itching of piivate purls , ami for nothing else

SKIN DIHKASKS CUUKI ) .

Dr. Fiiuler'sMagle Ointment ciues ns b-

.macie
.

, I'huples , lllack Heads or ( Jiubs-
Hlotehes and ICinjitlons on the face ,

the skill clearand lieautlfal. Also eiueslti'li
Salt Klieam , Sore Nijiplcs , Solo Huui
Old Ohsllnato Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on icccint 01-

GO rents.
Retailed by Kiilm & Co. , nnd Selnoetcr

llecht. . At wholesale bv C. R Gooiliiiiiu.

RUSE LL &CoMann-

fncturorBornn elzcsof

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

EspcclRily Doslgnod for Runnlnpr,

MILLS , GRAIN ELEVATORS ,

A D ELECTRIC LIGHTS
'

i

Tubular and Locomrtlive Boilers

NowMnssillon T'lircshers.-

Cnreymid

' .

Woodbury Horse Powcre

STATIONARY , SIQD ,

Portable and Tvnction Engines ,

SAW MILLS'ETC.,

Factory Mussillou , 0. Brnnch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

SEND FOB 1886 ANNU-

AL.ESSEX

.

HOUSE ,

Consult UUVAMAXU VINE STB-

.Wnrm

.

rooms and uooil board nl reasonable
rntt'8.-

nos.

.

. otncKit. w. n. M. pua-

niOPPICEB & PUSEY,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

isc-

vR. . BICE , M. D.
°r oilier turn rs removal without
the knlfu or drnnlng ol tilood.

CHRONIC DISEASES oj ii umu spodaitr.-

Ox'rr

.

thirty jcars' |irictoil: cxpoilonuu. OUioo-
Kn., . 11 1'ciul hticct , cnum II itl-ullj.'N .

KlI-

KfcNorthwestern Hotel.
Newly ffUwl and fiirnl'bnl. Opp Uioailay-

Uuiiimy Dejiot. {5I. ) ja-r < l.y.
SAMUEL TATK , Pi op.-

L.

.

. 11. Msiimser._
"

J. M. SMITH
LEADING

lailof !

MO. 7 and 9 MAIN STREET ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
ONLY HOTEL

In Councl llli T * Imylusf

Fire Esosupe;

And all nnxiorn Improvomcnts , cull tolli , fire
alarm bells , etc. . It tuo

CREST ON , HOUSE !
NOB. n , S17 unJ S1V , Main Street ,

MAX'M O1IN , 1'ioi'iloto-

iN.

'

. BCHUHZ ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office Over American RxprPii ,

Coiupu-

ny.WEHMAN

.

& MEYER'S'

Comer Pearl Street and Fifth Avoimc ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

nink

.

for rout for theatrical performance !

, jmrlleu , etc ,

AH 1.1 nda of refreshments ana a HIUB
every morning ,

JACOB SIMS !

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OOTJNOILi
Practices In Slat and Federal CoiutA

7 oed d, SUutarl BlucK U oiu.

NOTTOES-
i : . 5p pal| iulvci-tlPincnt3 , finch i

1,0ft , Poiin.lTo fjo.in. for.'alp , To llont , Want
llonnlliiir , etc. , ivlll be lu rited In thl t-oliiinn R-

Iho rate of TKX CIINTS I'KIl l.IXt : for 11-

1lli > tln crlIon niul riVK OIJ.VTS 1'Kll LINK fo-

CRch sutiio-uicnt in ortion. Leave ndvcrtfsc-
mciiisnt our oiKce , No.'U l'cai-1 stieot , uci

WANT * .

tNT-A: llui-ly furiiisliea tiotit roon-
No. . si: viiic ti - or-

.nou
.

IMJST A nli civ liirnNhnl Imnt room
-' wllli or , without lio.uil. T o fintlctiicr-
x'fnrvi. . Nn. fi.tl rii l u venue.

! Volt SAI.t-Atn: " l.iii. >nliMrVl r
JL Ui'lncres' ti'j mile * soiitliMe-d I Oniiilii-
i.toomlicniMV'M'ell"iit

.

n luuvl cistern. S lHin)

tutu rotelifht biirsus , CIMO lor al eows : lieu , tr<

nnd > iron liinm-s ; 10J n ics In Ibnotliy : t 5OJ-
1OK' I tii'i'i. cotton odd. liliu-k wnliiiiU Hsh um-
niHpIc ; uooil otxbntil , Miio| | ! . ( licirlc* . plnni-
HIHITS

-

ami inall fiult- . Never tiilllnf. loci
wiili-i. II. I'. OIIICMI , ) Hi-onihnir , Countl-
lllults , IOKII.

) I'o Imy nil tiiu llrsi. ( itiM'ccnmT-
lipnil tiiMi i'lioM pouiM thnl aru nltcreU lo

wise , siu-li ns rornltuio , oiupnls , t-lotcs , elu-
1'crsong not r SIHICTI.V lh at-cln < s coed

III MIVO time liy not | iihlinr.| All otliuiil !

| mniit Htlentloii mi'l will In mild tin
hlHliPM mniltct piU-os by A. .J. Mnmlrl , m
llioail njilenlcr la MUW ami sUJctli nitchwp-
ecnndliiiinl liiinlture , rle , ce.

"__
' .-< i : < I Oil ItUNTAt'McSliilion * Co'sHl No. 1'eiul tivrt.

ron SALE , ron UINT: > K ixoiiAXttrN-

O.
:

. M For 'iilnor tont.on very lllicrnl Icims
ho Council llhiflR rn | >er Mlll.coinplclorlll

Iho largo bounllni ,' houvj mid thtco HCIOS o
Ktimncl.-

No.
.

. M A bli liipeq juopcily In Clirrokoo-
Tlioiokeo comity , tutvn , x> ill undo for woslcrr-
Innds. . VHbif , HlxiiK H.IKW.-

No.
.

. : ! ' A In imtlful homo hi HIP tow n of Host
IMW ; . MlllH roimty , Iowa , for Nebraska lund
Vulue. $. .1'A1-

.No.
.

. 41 A K '° d bu lnM properly mill nlco '
podil H iilonco pmpeity In tim of I'lii'iivo-
Jlel.onn coiintj , III. , low down for eimhor wll-
riclinnKC lor ! Iiunii.-

No.
.

. 17U A Biili-ndld lorin , well Improved , fill
iirro-i In DlrkliiFon count v , Innn , joining tin
town of Spirit t.iiko. 1'iic'c , for n phoit Umo-

fl'i per nore.-
No.

.
. 1M to 1&7 Aio four InprnvcJ farms Ir-

I'lillllpM county. K nsii , oHeli nlth a mmill la-

uiimbiance. . ThciMiultns will be uvuliaiufwl foi-

UiilncituiliuiiMl wild lund In Ncbrnka.-
No.

.

. T.'l' AMI lines' In Holt county , Neb. , pnitlj-
Imprmed. . ill :i liljr liniKnln. Wants to
for mi'rt'linlidl'.p.-

No.
.

. M A Hunt wo toiv InloV re'lilonc-o , om-

ol tliebcM loi-atlons In Cimiu-il lllulls , will tnuli-
lor ftood unlncnnlii'reil Kiinsiia or NelirtiHki
land *, vnlnc. ( i ;> ,iu ).

No. W nnd II Aie two other t'canllfill ImiiiP'-
In Council HlnfTphlch cash pn > iuius will bu ]

at n Imrcnln.
S'o. MV-A lieiiiitlfnl Fnbnrbun loentlon In lowt

City , lena , o.M.iiitiRu! lorve.torn hiiuls
Value , $Slii)-

0.Tlienbovn
.
mo only a few of our special bar

Buhl *. If yon'M'irnt niijtlihwlo trnduor sell-

er want to Fell mi } rcnl cMale o - mcicliandNu-
willo . Wn bvveiitl irood stocks of (jood
to Ii mlo for hind*. bWAN A; WAI.KKU ,

Council HlutTB , Iowa.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

J , L , De BEYOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. &07 BioadivrtT , Council

Railway Time Table
COUNCIL IlLUFrS.-

Tlio

.

followlnjr is tlio tlmo of nrilvnl nm-

ilciHirtiiroortiuiiis by ucntiul stnudnitl time , n
the local depots. Trains Icavo tinnslcrdcpot toi
minutes curlier and uiilvo ten mlmitct * Inter :

IIM'MIT. AlllltVK.-
CUIUU10

.
ft NOUIinVKSTEII-

N.ni

.

: ! A. H. Jlull ami : ( tn.GVi: ) >. v-

rli': ( ) . M.Accominodatlon. 4:5Qr.: M-

ICDOi.M. .0:05A.-
Moiiieio

:

: t IIOI-K iKi.o. .
0:2) A. M .Mall and Uvprcss.Ci> ip , M-

7:15.v. . M.Accommodation. S:4: i' . v
0.0i! % M. : . !' :OJA. Ji-

CIIICAIll ) . It 1.W A I'M K & ST. I'AL'I ,

0:20: A. M.Mull mid Kiprcss. fir0r.: M-

.0DUI'.M.Kxprer'. UUiA.: v-

dUCVOO. . HUIIMMIIO.N & QU1NOV.
0:40.1.: M.Mull nnd i : prii-s. n:50i: . M-

(5Klp.M( : . UxiHfss. JliOiA. u.-

WA11VSH , ST. I.OL'IS & PACIFIC-
.2Ti

.

P.M. Local St. e"S Local.3W) P. M.TrHiiiifur bt. l.ouls r.x. Tnuisfi-r l :: 0 i . M

KANSAS ciav , PT. joi : & COUNCIL main's
10IOA.: M.Mail and Impress. fiUi: . H-

.UU5p, M. KMTI'SH'. G-JjA.; M.

sioux crrv s PACIIIC-
.7trA. . M .Sluux City Mull.PUOp.M.-

luO
:

( P.M . . . . St. 1'nul ics9. 8"j: A.jj'-
UMOS PAO ilC-

.jnar
.

An. lie ui-Kxpros'. r :r p.M-

.Sll
.

! P. M. .Lincoln Puss. , Um. Sc V.8lffl: P. u.
7:50: 11. M.Uvnlnnd itine: s . 8:15: A.M.

* DUMMV S rO OMAHA-

.Lcnvo
.

Council llluirs 7T: ( o : UK: : ) 10 : 0-

11.

-
. ui n. m. ; iao: - ::3o :iao: tyj 5 : 5 nio-

ll:4r
: : -

p. m. SnnuiijiT Kl .i.J; > 11W: ! a. m ;

2 a . r> "5 flm: : ll4.i p m. Leave Omalio-
U.i.rj- 7::J>- : 'i-10:00-lliO B. in : l.uO 2JU-

3:00
-

: 4:0(1( 50 : n : 5 11:10 u. m. bundnya : B

:SO11:000.: . m.ja:00-:00-5:00-0Oj-U:10j: ! ! : : : : > .m

Chicago Water Motor Co-

.8t

.

DHAKIIOUN 8THEKT.-

I'oworfuuiislicd

.

from hydrant picssinoforI-
rltliiir all kinds ol llBht ninehlncry. Spucin-
latteiitkin (riven lo church oririw blowlmr , Wo
run piintlnv proves , nmut clmppcrs , Ice eroii-
mtnxvrs , iMillshliiH' lntliti , fiowlnjimuclnniH , tic.-

Thu
.

best t'liuupcht molor inuilu. aond lor cir¬

cular. In i flu in Council IlluIIs by
lion job ollico-
.I'uco

.
.V HclimMt.mont inuiKut.

( .hlouRO Meut Market.-
L

.
.Mi ut Murkct.

Smith k Mnyei8-
.Kmu

.
iV Kloeb , coffeotrrindcr.

Hubert , .

Sclllii'AK'iit.[ IB Mntn ct. Council Bluffs , Iowa.
1111 Karimm St. Oina-

lia.SANTACLAUS

.

SUPPLIES
AT HOMER'S ,

No. :; , Main Street , _Coimuil HlnlTg.

Chicago Lumber Co.W-

holcbiilo
.

nud retail Lumber , Lstli , Bliliiflos

, DoorH ami Illlmls. ttolo nguiitu fur the
colobrntoj Mnrblohoiul Concentrntod WhltoI-

jmo. . 8 P. MACCO.syr.Uo Mannsor.-

Tolcnhono
.

No. 2S-

.No.
.

_ . 710 Mnln Wicef._ _

_
MERCfEN HOTEL ,

Miiin St. , Counuil Jllun's-

.NoarthoC.
.

. , . .frQC.M.; & : St. P. , niul
0 , , ) ! . 1. tc P. railway ilcpoK Street car
ri.uwthe iloor. Evfiythlii },' nuw and lira
class. °W'' '-nMKI10KN )

Proprietor anil Mimagur.-

i

.

?i T."MVNB ! A . B. H sn.ino-

xP. . T. May lie * Co ,

Real Estate Exchange

N ) . Ill Pairl 8 trost , Council fluffs , Iowa.

Dealer * In Iowa , KIWBHS und Nobiuska I inda

LOTS IN COUNCIL BLUFFS ANI)

OMAHA A SPKCIALT iT.

Heal Kbtato bought anil soM-

.MRS.

.

. D. K. BENEDICT ,

MAMJlMCTUIltH AND DKAI.UIt IN

HAIR GOOD.N-
o.

.

. 837 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

HOUSE IYIOVER AND RAISER

llilcUlmUdltinof MIT Vlnl rM plor mnvol nu I * alt ! 5 lar ntodl. lYametioujot WOT-

on ,l.ittlcClfMit truekt-lhe lust In the :

SOS Eighth Avi'iniu anil Kiylith .Slroct.

PAID UP CAPITAL , $20000 , AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000

erSt-

TCCBSSOI S TO J.

408 MAIN STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IAIM-

L'OKTKISS OKVI ) JlKALKUS IN

1 Instruments,

Musical Merchandise of Every Description
Toys and Fancy Goods.-

Wu

.
i

nmkc the rvk'InnU'il llaidmnn ri-

Jveii

nun the Itoynl Whitney

] Iiisliiiniunt w.iu.intt'tl , Send
.LLKU MUSIC CO. , Comioit IJ.

You
Miss I

ItI-

f you buy any where except at Metcal-

Bros , They are selling their Clothing at
Cost , and guarantee prices on hats, caps'

underwear , hosiery , neckwear , silk hand-
.

** JLJMJktLHf V* UftAAAM , KTM H V , vww w r

METCALF BEOS , 344 Broadway , Council

Bluffs.

A. W. PATTESON & CO.-

Nos.

.

. 1 and 2 , Kasonlc Temple.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

The cold waathsr has Dually put in an

appearance and Duds many persons not

yet snpplied with heavy underwear , con-

sequently

¬

we wish to gently hint that we

have a flue assortment o-

fUnderwear ,

We wish to call tpecial attention to our

Double front and back Undershirts with

drawers to match ,

Fur and Cloth Caps ,

Mits and G-loves.

Mufflers ,

Etc. , Etc , , Etc.

CALL A'ND SEE US.-

A.

.

. W. Patter so a At Go.-

Nos

.

, 1 ard 2 , Bsrtoaio Ttople ,

Council Bluffs.

CARPETS.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co.

Our Work In now wimploto In cvorjr <Jcp rt-
mem oiiU ooiiuliu Mil tliu Uiujutyli-
in

CARPETS,

CURTAINS ,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS ,

KTO. , KTO.

-T-

illLargest
-

stock
-AN-

DLowest

-

Prices.T-

tlB

.

ONJ.V KXn.t'blVU CARPET IIQUtfll IN-

WKSTHUN IOWA-

.flAMPt.KS

.

rurrIto.4 ipou sppllcsllflft to 0-

otn t

PIKE Ul'HOLSTKH ? BORK T-

OCoincil) Ms Caipet Companf. !

4Oft II roud wit'A


